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Purely technical considerations play an im- 
portant role in successful renal homotrans- 
plantation. Minimization of homograf t 
ischemia is critical. Additional important 
factors involve the site of placement of the 
homograft, provision for unkinked vascular 
channels, selection of a method of uretero- 
neocystostomy which permits early removal 
of the urethral catheter, and use of a one- 
stage operation incorporating bilateral ne- 
phrectomy and splenectomy in addition to 
homotransplantation. 
urnented by Marchioro and his associates. It 
should be noted that the homograft is cooled 
and heparinized in every case in order to 
minimize the ischemic injury during transfer 
of the kidr~ey.~ The following description 
will treat only of the procedures which are 
directly applied to the recipient patient. 
Surgical Techniques 
General Consideratiom.-A description of the 
surgical techniques employed involves considerably 
more than just the homografting procedure, since 
I In the present study, he methods used to bilateral n e ~ h r e c t o m ~  and splenictom~ are an in- tegral part of the total therapy: and are usually meet these purely surgical requirements will at the ti.e a homot-pLMtion be described as they have evolved in the (Table 1). The additional adjumnt pmedurr of course of caring for the first 42 patients thyrnectomybhich was used in eight patients I treated with renal homografts from living early in the series has been discontinued, at least donors. Considemtion will not be given to until long term follow ups are obtain* on those patients receiving cadaveric kidneys or two patients already so treated. The technical problems are no different from who received homografts from identical emUtered in any major swaid opemtia twins? since the circumstances in such cases the predictably poor b&g processa, are different than those which with caused by the metabolically depleted state of the I - - our major experience. The  rer requisites and techniques of the T- 1,_~,,,,~~,,,, of  R . ~ J , ~  .,;*I, crnnr,, donor operation have recently been fully doc- Versus One-Stage Surgi 
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(Fig 2C). If tmuplantation k pkrmed of a Qoor 
; left kidney to  the right iliac f o m ,  both transplanta- 
tion and right.nephrectomy an be done atraperi- 
toneally through ai oblique right lower abdominal 
incision, and left skpbcctomy and splenectomy per- 
formed transperitoneally through a separate left 
subcostal incision (Fig 2A). In transplant- 
ing a donar right kidney to the left ilia fossa, 
three incisions may be used-one for the extraperi- 
toneal transplantation, another for transperitoneal 
left nephrectomy and splenectomy, and a third for 
either extra or intraperitond right nephrectomy 
(Fig 2B) .  I n  three children of 3 to 8 years,' the 
entire 0 p ~ t i 0 n  &a performed transperitoneally 
Ilonrot*mplantation.-The donor ltidileys are 
usually but not necessarily placed in the contralateral 
iliac fossa after the method described by Kiiss,' and 
popularized by M u m y  and Harrison8 and Hume? 
Fig l.-(=ourse of a patient who received staged =he anteroposterior rclati,,nships of the hilar strut- 
surgical care because of urinary tract infection. The 
child had polycystic kidney disease with coEform tures are thereby usually reversad, placing the pelvis 
and fungal infection within multiple cysts of each anteriorly and the -1 vein postaiorly in the new 
kidney. Bilateral nephrectomy and splenectomy were location. T h e n  no important diffmnc= in 
carried out at a first shge, resulting in prompt reliei technique tramtation to one to 
of the preexisting hyperpyrexia. Three weeks later, 
renal transplantation performed She is now the other side, fo the following description in which 
eight months postoperative. the homograft is placed on the right applies equally 
to the comparable operation on the left. In the usual 
patientsand by the necessity for immunosuppressive the splenectomy and nephrcctOmies have 
therapy, reduce the margin of safety which may ready been as described above* and the 
success in other operations in spite of the upper abdominal incision or incisions have been 
commission of small errors. It  is mandatory to ob- In four right kidneys wae 
tain primary wound healing. wound drains or placed in the right iliac fossa with good results, so 
cystostomies aie never used, and urethral catheters the of homografts as 
which are inserted at the time of operation are low is not mandatory. Deviations from the standard 
extracted within 24 hours. technique to be described constitute a s p e d  prob- 
lem, and have been described in detail e l s~where?~  Zntewelatimhip of Operation and Incisions.- 
it was thought that multiple operations An oblique lower abdominal incision is made, and 
would be required, but subsequent experience has deepened to the e t n ~ v i t o n e a l  plane (Fig 3 and 4). 
shown that this is not the case. Bilateral nephrec- The inferior epigastric vessels (Fig 4C) and the 
healing from the original operation has venous anastomosis is performed either above or 
below these structures. If this is inconvenient, the 
O- ing tissue and d e a d  to the point of i 
at  (Fig SF and 5G). Since kidneys are 
; of the hilar struc- 
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in multiple vessel anastomoses is not necessary. 
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i when possible the 
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lenuded of surround- 
Fig 2.-Various combi- 
nations of incisions used 
for one-stage renal trans- 
p lan ta t ion ,  !>i lateral  
nephrectomy, ai.i splenec- 
tomy. A, incision corn- 
rnonly employed when 
transplantation is to the 
right side; B, combination 
of incisions which may be 
used when transplantation 
is to the left side ; C, most 
commonly used incisions 
at the present time (see 
text) ; D, total abdominal 
incision used for the trcat- 
ment of infants. 
Fig 3.-Exposure for 
renal transplantation to 
the right iliac fossa. A, 
line of incision; B, inci- 
sion of muscle layers. 
.ue ( split) 4 
Fig 4.-Exposure of 
retroperitoneal space. C, 
ligation and division of 
inferior epigastric artery 
and vein; D, quadruple 
ligation and division of 
the spermatic cord (or 
round ligament in fe- 
males). 
\ '. Spermatic covd 
At this time, experimentation is again conducted little mobilization of the bladder as possible is car- 
.riormed with 6-0 to determine the most comfortable position of the ried out. If possible, the retropubic space is not 
ltrting technique homograft. The most consistently useful rule to entered, thereby preventing the formation of a post- 
be followed is that the kidney will usually seek the operative dead space. A small incision is made in 
position which is most suitable. A location which the dome of the bladder near the peritoneal refla:- 
,moses,'the damps 
requires extensive capsular fixation is not desirable, tion. By appropriate manipulation of thin-bladed 
rial and venous oc- and no restraining sutures of any sort are  used to deep retractors, an adequate view can be obtained 
V. The clamps are prevent movemmt. The ultimate location of the of the interior of the bladder (Fig I&¶). 
. . 
raduated fashion kidney has varied considerably (Fig 9). Usually A site is s e l d e d  2 or 3 mm lbovc the i p s i l a t d  
for leak and are the hollow of the ilium is adequate to accommodate ureteral orifice for the location of the u& 
tional sutures: Un- the organ, but in some cases, most or all of the tip. Aft= making a sm;ru m u c o d  a t  this 
,d supply to the homograft is extrapelvic. 
: is always possible 




Fig 6.-Venous anasto- 
mosis. A, general opera- 
tive field; B, excision of 
an ellipse of the antero- 
lateral wall of the external 
iliac vein; C, placement 
of guide sutures connect- 
ing the renal and external 
2 8. 
era1 adventitia 3 
.nd finally grasp- 
m a  (Fig 111). cattguf. catching the detrusor muscle An external closure of the cyntotomy are all designed to remove 
. nipple is formed layer of interrupted 4-0 silk is employed. the need for prolonged postoperative decompression 
s s  ureter is then Many of the details of the bladder and ureteral of the bladder. 
manipulation are planned to achieve two specific o b  Prior to closurr, a &srk is made for abaolute 
. jectiva : first, the procurement of a elem d n  w o a d  hemostasis, and then the w a n d  is irrigated aitb , 
which can be closed without drainage, and secondly, 1,000 to 2.000 cc saline solution. Befom clorure with . 
the establishment of a situation in which the ure- fine silk tmhniqur, an antibiotic aolutioo o( 0.5 gn . . 
thral catheter can be safely removed within 12 to neomycin and 50.W unit. of hc i tnc in  s u s p ~ d d  . < '  
24 hours after operation. The precautions &t are in M cc isotonic d i n e  is inrtilled. 
exercised to obtain complete and reliable closure of 
dl ~ U C O S ~  rents, to protect the blmd supply of the 

ediately after 
of an acute 
ime from oc- 
y to iestora- 
pient ranged 
mean being 
lograft f unc- 
.ese cases and 
the hourly 
eing 511k56 
the mean BUN fell from 71.224.8 (SE)  
mg% to 24.5k3.0 (SE)  mg%. Creatinine 
clearance rose to 97.927.7 (SE)  ml/min. 
The mean interval between revascularization 
and the beginning of urinary excretion was 
33.727.6 (SE) minutes. 
terval between the times of revascularization 
and urine excretion was 30.72 8.3 (SE)  
minutes. BUN'S fell from 97.92 11.9 (SE)  
mg% to 38.426.7 (SE)  mg%. The mean 
creatinine clearance was 53.4'- 5.6 ( SE)  
rnl/min. 
Ischemia times of 31 to 43 minutes were Three additional homografts required 61, 
inflicted upon 17 homografts with a mean of 71, and 84 minutes of isch&a for transfer. 
38.1k0.8 (SE)  minutes. In these cases, Timu from revasalariation to notation of 
early function was also obtained, the hourly the first urine flow were 30 minutes, 600 
urine volume for the first 12 hours being minutes, and never, respectively. The hourly * 
,*-*a ' 393247 (SE) mlfiour. The average in- urine volumes for the first 12 h o w  WCTC :--.b.-' 
occlusion ~rould be detectable without ex- 
amining the specimen, as illustrated by the 
Hypoqastvic a. + v following case: 
iliocaval systan was completely thrombosed, includ- . n. 
ing that segment into which the renal vein was 
anastomosed. Furthermore, the renal vein itself was 
most comfortably accommodated. 
15.6, and 0 ml/min. 
Analysis was conducted of the significance with an apparently satisfactory early result. 
of differences observed in those homografts Ne'Jefieless, the patient ultimately died of 
receiving less than 30 minutes of ischemia a perinephric abscess surrounding the homo- 
and those with 3143 minutes of ischemia. graft? 
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of an arterial ' 
- -7 "- 
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Fig 10.-Ureteroneo- 
,LL '$ . cystostomy. A, bladder 
cystotomy performed. B, 
// beginning of creation of < the submucosal tunnel by 
t 
c. 4 performance of two muco- sal incisions. Note prox- [;\, imity trigone. of C, lower completion incision of to tunnel with blunt hemostat ;j- dissection; D, the ureter is pulled through the 
bladder wall at an angle 
&y. so that an additional 
gT.<. tunnel effect is created. E, 
extraction of the intra- 
vesicle ureter through 
the preformed submucosal 
tunnel. 
1st three weeks tissue injury incurred during the rejection sequent cases, it was noted at the time of 
had entered a crisis. The homograft was removed. operation that the area of the trigone had 
previously. At Genitourinary Hemorrhage: Serious hem- sometimes developed a beefy red area of 
e ureteropelvic orrhage was encountered from the lower hemorrhagic cystitis near contact with the 
and the extra- 
1 ,>.. . '  
urinary tract in four of the 42 cases (Table Foley catheter. This finding, combined with 
led with debris - .  . 3 ) .  In each case, the hemorrhage began a the observation that removal of the catheter 
;v  to the ureter .., . : increased progressively until transfusions quieting complication. 
y to a technical 
~c t ion  of the 
sion has beu; closed and 
lar bundle of the ureter 
has been ligated. G, the 
ureter has been hemi- 
transected and a fish 
mouth is being created. 
Note that the latter cut is 
made at the most recessed 
and inaccessible portion of 
the ureter. H, a 5-0 or 6-0 
catgut suture is placed 
from the bladder mucosa 
to the ureteral adventitia 
and to the apex of the 
fish-mouth incision. I, 
placement of similar cor- 
ner sutures catching the 
tips of the fish-mouth 
flaps ; I, the three anchor- 
ing sutures have been tied 
and a flap of ureteral 
mucosa is fashioned for 
the ultimate formation of 
a hood. K, continuation of 
flap incision; L, the ec- 
centric flap is completed 
and sutured in place. M-P. 
bladder closure; note that 
the inner two layers are 
of continuous catgut, in- 
suring a water-tight clo- 
sure. The external layer 
is of interrupted black 
Incision in bladder closed 
In the other six, gastric suction was re- these, the presence of one or more pulmonary 
quired for two to eight days (Table 3) .  emboli was proved either at the time of pul- 
During this time, therapy with azathioprine monary embolectomy or at autopsy. Pul- 
was provided with an intravenous solution,17 monary embolization was not the direct cause 
and steroid therapy was given, if required, of death in any of these five patients, and it 
with intramuscular prednisolone. Two pa- was recognized clinically in -only two in- 
tients had operation for intestinal obstruc- stances. In two of the nine patients, heparin 
tion, 29 and 32 days after transplantation, therapy was begun but had to be discontinued 
both requiring adhesiolysis. because of serious hematuria. 
Thromboembolic Complications: Nine pa- Gastrointestinal Hemorrhage: ,The im- 
RENAL HOMOTRANSPLANTATION 
TM 2.-Effect of Duration of Ischemia on 
Function in 44 Homografts 
Urlnnry fistula 
Tcsttc~llnr necrosis 
Bladder hemorrhage 4 
Renal hemorrhage (on heparin Rx) 2 
1. Tlms urine onset (mln) 24 33.7 38.9 7.6 Pflraly'tic Ueua 6 
?. Diuraria/hr for Unt 12 hr. ml 24 511 275.0 56 Intestinal obstrr~ction 2 
3. P m p  BUN, mg% 24 71.2 23.7 4.8 Opemtlve cardine m e s t  1 
I. Lowasr IIUN wilhln 2 days. ?? 24.5 14.3 3.0 Thrnmbaphlebitis 9 
with pulmonary emboli 6 (6 proved) 
5. Highest Ccr, ml/min with- 22 97.9 38.2 7.7 Mthout pulmonary emboll 3 
2 dam Dlabetes mellltus 13 
Psnerentitis 5 
31 to m Min Hepatitis 2 
Omtrointestinal hemorrhage 7 
Coronary occlusion 1 
17 30.7 34.2 8.3 A~eptic bone neemais 1 
2. Diureab/hr lor Brsr 12 hr. ml 17 393 18J 47 Neurologfc wmpUcations 
3. P m p  BUN, mg% 17 97.9 49.4 11.9 Nemopathy and/or myopathy 18 
4. Loweat l l U N  within 2 days, 17 38.4 7 6.7 Coma 3 
Convulsions 4 
5. Bighest Ccr, ml/min with- 15 . 53.4 21.6 5.6 Stroke 1 
in 2 days Bnrln abscess 3 
Psychosis 4 
Arthralgta 5 
Sixty-one, 71. and 84 minutes ( 3  cases) (see text). 
Ccr indicates creatinine cleararlce. 
The wmplication wm present before operation In all 18 pa- 
tients. 
prednisone at some time during the post- 
operative period in to reverse a rejec- hydrate metabolism were quickly reversed as 
tion crisis. During maximum steroid therapy, the steroid doses were subsequently reduced. 
80% the patients (leveloped guaiac posi- In 13 instances, however, the diabetes was 
tive stools. In seven cases (Table 3) ,  the severe and required the institution of a 
hemorrhage was of sufficient mavitude to program of active management (Table 3 ) .  
require transfusions. The most massive A, much as 120 units daily of isophane in- 
bleeding occurred in a 'l'6-year-old man who sulin suspension was administered, although 
required eight units of blood in one 12-hour the usual maintenance doses were 30 to 50 
period- The hemorrhage ceased abruptly just 
.nits per day. In all but two cases, the need 
as he was being transferred to the operating for insulin was eliminated when the quantity 
room. Unfortunately, he sustained a coronary of pednisone was dropped to less than 30 
occlusion during this time, with eventual re- mg per day. these two exceptional pa- 
CoveV. Another patient died six and tients, who were possibly latent diabetics to 
23 days post-transplantation, ten days after begin with, there has been a continued need 
suture ligation of a bleeding duodenal ulcer, for insulin despite reduction of prednisone 
combined with ~ ~ l o r o ~ l a s t ~  and vagotomY. to 5 and 15 mg per day respectively. 
re pulmonary At autopsy, multiple fungal brain abscesses 
2 time of pul- Five patients developed biochemical evi- were also found. 
utopsy. Pul- dence of pancreatitis (Table 3),  and in three Pancreatic Complications: All patients of these the diagnosis was confirmed at :e direct cause 
itients, and it 
'~n ly  two in- which can be induced with steroids in man ". ; The tendency to hyperglycemia or glycosuria . .+- . 
ients, heparin or experimental animals,19 was the only post- was progressive, usually requiring several 
discontinued 
.e: ,The irn- 
oyed involves 
lrge doses of 
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I testicular ne- 
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ned postopera- 
o be related to 
~~ugs. One pa- 
'ie first lumbar 
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llase positive, 
s and was ac- 
i in only one. 
n.r in 42 Patients 
lled Uncontrolled 
- 9 * S ~ ~ ~  :. " hematoma formation. Further, this same high doses at this time. ;,-..-4.. bfi; g.*- * ,*+ ' 
situation undoubtedly obtained in the two F -xample, the high incidace of party- - 
other wounds in which cultures, taken prior inte: dl b1i?ding was closely related tan- : 
to antibiotic therapy, remained sterile. porally to the rejection crisis. At least two 
The significance of the extent of wound in- ulcerogenic mechanisms are present at this 
volvement is apparent from the fact that the time. One results from the administration of 
four patients who had five deep wound ab- large doses of prednisone, a drug which is 
scesses eventually died from failure to con- necessary for control and reversal of the re- 
trol these infections. In contrast, all 
superficial infections responded promptly to 
local drainage and systemic antibiotic ther- 
apy. More inclusive epidemiolo&c studies, 
details of infections other than those found 
in surgical wounds, and a description of anti- 
biotic management and infectious disease 
care have recently been published by Rif- 
kind.20v21 
Comment 
Certain complications which have been ob- 
served are not unique to renal homotrans- 
plantation, but they appear to occur with a 
much higher frequency in this than in other 
major surgical procedures. The operation it- 
self and the therapy necessary to achieve 
chronic function of the homograft impose 
an increased danger in several pathophysio- 
logic areas. 
The cycfic course which follows renal 
homotransplantation has been fully described 
elsewhere?J7" Briefly, a technically success- 
ful operation is followed by a temporary 
period of good renal function and restoration 
of well-being. At a varying interval post- 
operatively, ranging from 1 to 40 days, it has 
almost invariably been necessary to pass 
through a rejection crisis, at which time the 
homograft is threatened with repudiation. 
The acute illness which occurs at this time, 
with fever and with evidence of acute func- 
tional deterioration of the homograft, can 
usually be reversed with the addition of mas- 
sive doses of steroids and actinomycin C to 
the regimen of azathioprine already in use. 
Many of the complications which have had 
their inception at this critical time are 
probably related to the presence in the retro- 
jection process, but which is also a well- 
known cause of acute gastrointestinal 
ulceration. In addition, the secondary uremia 
which occurs temporarily during this phase 
of recovery may be an important contribu- 
tory factor. Fortunately, the gastrointestinal 
bleeding was contsollable in all but one case 
with conservative measures. In the patient 
requiring gastric surgery, bleeding was first 
noted early in the postoperative period, al- 
though operation was not ultimately required 
until six months after transplantation. 
In addition to gastrointestinal hemorrhage, 
other complications are attributable either di- 
rectly or indirectly to the temporary high 
dose prednisone therapy. These include the 
development of moon facies and abnormal 
fat distribution, steroid-induced diabetes 
mellitus, osteoporosis or aseptic bone necro- 
sis,= and pancreatiti~.'~.'~ One patient (Fig 
12), who died, of pancreatitis 83 days after 
operation, had passed through two rejection 
episodes and had good renal function until 
the day of death. 
The high incidence of thrombotic com- 
plications is also of interest. Virtually all 
the recipients were in the terminal phase of 
uremia at the time of first consideration of 
homotransplantation. Their degree of muscle 
wasting, debility, and inactivity was usually 
extreme. During the early postoperative 
period, accentuation of weight loss was fre- 
quently seen, some patients losing as much as 
50 or 60 lb (22.7 or 27.2 kg). Such patients 
would be expected to have a heightened in- 
cidence of thrombophlebitis, after any sur- 
gical operation. 
With renal transplantation, specific dan- 
gers are added. There is the necesiity for 
- - - -  - - . . r$?' - - 7 , *." w . .- _ -  \ 1 
dire& manipulation and anastomosis of the within which this objc 
- --- 
%& 7-- 
>& . external iliac vein. Postoperatively, there are ently met. Even when &&pcrid _ _  - 
major changes in body fluid composition cularization was &&lv,%t&Lf&,& 
-*'*F -_i :%. ju-t procedure, splmectomy, is known to transfer of the homograft. .tTh&.h&gi -, 
cause thrombocytosis and may accentuate a emphasize the need to develop facility in 1 
clotting tendency. performance of vascular anastomoses before 
In the care of patients with renal trans- attempting clinical homotransplantation pro- 
plantation, the control of infectious disease cedures. The data support the view that 
constitutes a special problem which has been predictably good function can be obtained 
analyzed in detail in other publi~ations.~*"2~ if the period of ischemia can be kept to less 
Lethal infections were involved in more than than 40 minutes, but they also suggest that 
80% of the failures encountered in the first even within this interval early excretory ca- 
45 cases, septicemia and pneumonia-account- pacity is roughly related to the time ex- 
ing for most of the septic  complication^.^ It pended in revascularization. 
is encouraging to note, howeyer, that an un- Before accepting 40 minutes as a pemis- 
I controllable infection in either the splenec- sible time of renal ischemia, it must be em- 
I 
or transplant wounds phasized again that some form of homograft 
I occurred on only one occasion in the PreS- hypothemia was invariably applied in the 
ently reported series, and that superficial in- series from which .this figure was derived. 
fections could be effectively treated. I t  is probable that inconsistent results would 
Nevertheless, the risk of wounu sepsis is follow even shorter ischemic periods under 
predictably increased by the relative im- nomothemic conditions. 
munoparalysis necessary to prevent homo- In fie hal analysis the rcasans for 
graft rejection. If healing is to be e l .  cded, success or failure of rd homotransplanta- 
it is mandatory that wounds be and tion, there is often an urge to ascribe failure 
biologically sealed by the time of the rejec- to poor control pf rejection. is important 
tion crisis. It is toward this end that many to suggest that there may be a significant 
of the technical features of the operation are interrelationship between the ease with which 
directed. In order to prevent retrograde this pmcess can be managed and the degree 
bacterial contamination, no drains or cystos- of anoxic injury indicted upon the trans- 
tomies are employed, and even the use of planted kidney. The clarity with whi& corn- 
indwelling urethral catheters is limited to plications can be tabulated as technical or 
the first few postoperative hours. Vigorous nontehical may not be as great as with 
antibiotic therapy is instituted before or other kinds of surgery. without question, 
after operation on the basis of specific cul- many ~omotransp~antat~on proceduru have 
ture data in order to eradicate foci of patho- failed as the result of rejection in a 
genic bacteria before it becomes necessary to complex chain of events was initiated and 
embark on the excessive pharmacologic regi- rendered by the use of less 
men required for reversal of rejection. The optimal homografu. of 
use of a one-stage procedure makes it un- these failures as essentially nontechnical may 
necessary to impose further operative trauma 
upon the patient during this phase of re- not be justified. 
covery. 
s-ary In an undertaking as inherently hazardous 
as renal homotransplantation, the need to ob- Purely technical considerations play a 
tain good immediate homo-ft function is significant role in successful renal homo- 
obvious. In the present study, an effort was transplantation. Minimization of homograft 
made to define the spectrum of renal ischemia ischemia is critical. If blood supply to the 
n betwe& the 
ne required forw - -  F 
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expected to follow. Longer periods of de- 
relation between the times necessary for vas- 
cular reconstruction and the quality of early 
renal function. 
Additional important technical factors in- 
volve the site of placement of the homograft, 
provision for unkinked vascular channels, 
selection of a method of ureteroneocystos- 
tomy which permits early removal of the 
urethral catheter. avoidance of all drains. 
and use of a one-stage operation incorporat- 
ing bilateral nephrectomjr and splenectomy 
in addition to the homotransplantation. The 
methods by which these objectives are met 
are described in detail. 
Certain postoperative complications which 
have been observed are not unique to renal 
homotransplantation, but they appear to oc- 
cur with a much higher frequency in this 
than in other major surgical procedures. 
These include infections, gastrointestinal 
hemorrhage, diabetes mellitus, pancreatitis, 
thromboembolism, and neurologic disorders. 
The high incidence of such complications 
appears to be due to the high dose immuno- 
suppressive therapy necessary to maintain 
viability of the homograft during the rejec- 
tion crisis, to the terminal uremia from 
which all patients are suffering at the time 
of operation, and to specific elements of the 
total operative care such as splenectomy and 
instrumentation of the pelvic veins. 
Thomas E. Stanl,  MD, Department of Surgery, 
University of Colorado Medical Center, Denver, 
Colo 80220. 
. . 
All are residing at home. The single addi- -.. 
tional death occurred 295 days after homo- 
transplantation as a consequence of late re- 
jection. 
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